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Why metal Supported Cells ?
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Motivation:	towards	the	next	generation	SOC
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Exact specification depending on material and post treatments
Specific surface area in 
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Performance
ITM (ferritic stainless steel) vs NiCrAl (w. LST:NIO)
(Anode Functional Layer: LST:CGO w 5-10wt%Ni) – 16cm²
@	750°C	1slpm	H2 (w.	H2O)/	2slpm	air
OCV:	ca.	1V	(!!!	Pinhole !!!)
Power	density	at	0,7	V	ca.	320 mW/cm² (improved up to 450	mw/cm²)
Performance	nearly independant in	tested condition from the substrate (Manufacturability)
ITM	(ferritic stainless steel)	 NiCrAl (w.	LST:NIO)













































































































Interfaces and Electrodes aged during operation









Sintering of	the nano-porous Layer
No measured influence on	leak rate
Impact	on	apparent resistivity of	the layer an	
ionic transfer (?)	
2	µm
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Contact information
Andreas B. Richter
Manager Sales & Marketing
phone +46-76-305 98 92
andreas.richter@cerpotech.com
Thank	you	for	your	attention!
And	please	visit	us	in	the	Exhibition,	Booth	210
